
This series explores Dean Omish's evidence-based claims of healing & disease reversal by dietary 
and lifestyle changes. He is a California University Professor of Medicine in San Francisco. This 
instalment introduces "good" and "bad" carbohydrates. 

'"f11e body metabolses simple rbad1 and complex 
I rgoodj carbohydrates very differantly. Althoug, 

Dr Atkins and Professor Omish agreed that too many 
people eat too many simple carbohydrates, they 
disagreed on the solution. Atkins advocated repIaci'tg 
,;mple carbohydrates w~h high-fat, high-protein foods, 
such as bacon, sausage, butter, steak, pork rinds and 
cheese. TellrIg people what they want to believe is 
partly the """"'" for the At~ns diet~ pcpulBJity. 

Dr Atkins was partly right in saying that too many 
~bad calhsN, sud"! as sugar, high-1n.Jctose com syrup 
(sweetener used in the processed food industry), white 
IIour and ""'lie rice rray promote weight gain and 
chronic di9El8S8S. But his prescription was wrong. The 
solution is not Ie go from _ carbohydrates like 
_ pasta to pOll< rinds, and from sugar to sausage, 
but to repIaoe relined bed carbohydrates ~h unrellned 
good carbohydrates. 

Good (unrellned, complex) carbohydrates Include 
fruita, vegetables, _ grains, legumes, nuts ..,d soy 
prod<Jots in Ihei- natn ....-eIined forms. They are also 
high in fibre, which fills you ~ before you consume too 
many calories. FI:>re also slows down digestion and 
intestinal abso<ptIon, heI~ Ie keep blood sugar w~hin 
a normal range. 

The "glycaemk; Index" s • """""'" of how much a 
~ food wi rajsa blood auger, that is, how fast. 
carbct1ydrate ~ food is converted Ie glucose. Good 
carbohydrates have a low glycaemk; Index and bed 
carbohydrates have a high g~emic Index. --

"Glycaemic IoadN takes into account both a typical 
serving size and how quickly the focxj is absorbed. This 
Is probably a belt ... indicator ~han \1)'caemIc index) of 
how foods wil affect blood sugar. 

A carrot, for example, has a high glycaemk: Index 
but a low gJycaemic load, because its carbohydrates 
are absorbed rapidly but there aren't many of them. 
Glycaemic load is the arnot.rrI: of carbohydrate in a focxj 
serving mLitipliec by that food~ g~k; Index. So 
although the gtycaemic index of a carrot Is about the 
same as that of a baked potato, the latter's glycaemic 
load is much higher because a potato Is very dense in 
carbohydrates, whereas • serving 01...- doesn't 
contain many cart>ohy!:t-ate. EatIng. baked poIatD 
therefore causes a sharp rise In some people's 
blood glucose whereas a C8ITOt does not. This 
important distinction is not alWays clall'to diabetics. 
The accompanying table IlJstnltas this. 

Food Carbohydra~ Content Glycaemic Index Glycaemic Load 
(serving size) (in grams) (percent (rotmded to 

expressed as nearest tenth) 
decimal) 

Potato (1 baked) l7 '" " Carrots (~cup cooked) , 1.31 W 
Lentils C* cup cooked) '" 0.41 , 
DIy bean, C* cup cooked) n 0.60 " White nee C* cup coolad) " 0.81 n 
wild nee (~cup cookt~) " 078 U 
White bread (2 slices) " 1.00 n 
Whole-grain bread (2 ,;lices) " OM " White pasta (1 cup cooked) " 0.71 n 
Whole-gnm cereal. (l cup) " 0.00 U 
Cornllakes (1 cup) U '" n 
RaiSins (~(() " 0.96 " Com chiPI 1 azl " , "' " , com Calr- 0 ed, 1 cu ) , 0.79 , 
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